
WASHINGTON: Donald Trump is aiming
for a thumping victory in Indiana to
squelch lingering doubts about his viabili-
ty as the Republican presidential nominee
and pivot toward presumptive
Democratic standard-bearer Hillary
Clinton. The “stop Trump” movement faces
a moment of truth in the Midwestern
state, as the campaign of chief challenger
Ted Cruz struggles to win over voters
ahead of its potentially decisive primary.
Polls open at 6:00 am (1000 GMT), and
Trump urged voters in The Hoosier State
to help him secure victory over Cruz.

“We have to put him away tomorrow
folks,” Trump told a crowd in South Bend
on the eve of the vote. “The biggie is

going to be in Indiana-because if we win
Indiana it’s over with folks, it’s over with.
And then we focus on Hillary Clinton.” A
new NBC poll showed Trump 15 percent-
age points ahead of Cruz, fresh evidence
that the Texas senator’s bid to block
Trump was under threat. Cruz was count-
ing on Indiana acting as a Trump firewall,
blocking him from receiving the 1,237
delegates necessary to secure the nomi-
nation at the Republican convention in
Cleveland in July.

Mathematically eliminated from win-
ning outright, Cruz’s goal is to snatch vic-
tory on a second ballot, when most dele-
gates become free to vote for whomever
they choose-but which will only be held if

Trump falls short of a majority. Trump has
so far amassed 1,002 delegates, according
to CNN’s tally. He needs just under half of
the 502 in play in the remaining 10 con-
tests to lock in the nomination. The map
currently favors the billionaire, who is
polling well ahead in the largest states yet
to vote, California and New Jersey.

With momentum favoring Trump-he
has won the last six contests-Cruz put on a
brave face, telling reporters he would stay
in the race regardless of the Indiana out-
come. “I am in for the distance,” Cruz said.
“As long as we have a viable path to victo-
ry, I am competing to the end.” The under-
dog endured an awkward encounter in
Marion, Indiana when he engaged Trump
supporters who called on him to drop out.
“You are the problem,” said a man holding
a Trump sign, just inches from Cruz.
“Indiana don’t want you.” “Are you
Canadian?” one of them challenged, refer-
ring to Cruz’s birth in Calgary-a frequent
line of attack for Trump. 

Should the conservative senator fall
short in Indiana, even his supporters see
an extremely steep road ahead. Indiana’s
primary awards 30 delegates to the
state’s winner. The remaining 27 are
awarded three each to the winner of the
state’s nine congressional districts. If
Trump sweeps the state, “it could be
over,” former Cruz spokesman Rick Tyler
acknowledged on MSNBC. But if Cruz
pulls off an upset, he would be strongly
positioned in California, Tyler noted, cit-
ing Cruz’s formidable ground game and
superior organization in The Golden
State, which votes June 7 on the final day
of the Republican race. — AFP 
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CARACAS: Venezuela’s opposition presented reams
of signatures to election authorities Monday calling
for a referendum to remove President Nicolas
Maduro, who they say is to blame for a crushing
economic crisis. Venezuelans fed up with food
shortages, soaring inflation and now a paralyzing
electricity crunch have flocked to sign a petition for
a recall referendum, according to the opposition
Democratic Unity Roundtable (MUD). It said it had
presented 1.85 million signatures-more than nine
times the number needed to launch the referen-
dum process-to the National Electoral Board.

MUD executive secretary Jesus Torrealba said 80
boxes packed with referendum petitions had been
delivered to the board. “This is just the beginning of
a road that will end in a recall referendum and the
election of a unity government,” he wrote on
Twitter. Maduro has vowed to see off attempts to
drive him from office. “We are not afraid of them,”
said Maduro’s most powerful ally, lawmaker
Diosdado Cabello on Monday. “We are going to
check the signatures one by one.”

Bias claims
Maduro’s opponents are racing to hold a recall

referendum before the end of the year. Under
Venezuela’s constitution, after January 2017 a suc-
cessful recall vote would transfer power to Maduro’s
vice president rather than trigger new elections. The
constitution gives the authorities five days to count
the signatures collected by the opposition and five
days to verify them. But electoral board official Tania
D’Amelio suggested Sunday that process would
begin only once the full 30 days allotted for circulat-
ing the petition had lapsed-in late May.

The opposition accused her of bias in favor of
Maduro. It said there is no need to wait because
it had already gathered more than the required
200,000 signatures “in record time.” If the elec-
toral board accepts the signatures as valid-far
from a sure bet-the opposition will then have to
collect four million more for the board to organ-
ize the vote. “We’ll achieve that in record time,
too,” said Torrealba. Opposition leader Henrique
Capriles, MUD’s presidential candidate in 2013,
said: “The referendum is ours, and it’s the way to
achieve the political change the country needs to
escape this situation.”

Beer dispute
Maduro’s government has taken a series of dras-

tic measures to deal with the electricity crisis: four-
hour daily blackouts across most of the country, a
two-day public-sector workweek and school clo-
sures on Fridays. The power cuts sparked riots and
looting last week in Venezuela’s second-largest city,
Maracaibo. On Sunday, the country also set its
clocks forward half an hour to curb evening elec-
tricity demand. The country’s biggest beermaker,
Polar, stopped production at four breweries

Saturday, saying it had run out of barley. Maduro on
Sunday ordered the state takeover of any compa-
nies that halt production over what he insists are
trumped-up shortages invented by wealthy elites
plotting against him. Inspectors visited two Polar
breweries and several distribution centers Monday,
escorted by soldiers, a source at the company said.

Once-booming Venezuela, which has the world’s
largest proven oil reserves, has plunged into eco-
nomic chaos as global crude prices have collapsed.
The import-dependent country faces acute short-

ages of food and basic goods like toilet paper due
to a lack of foreign currency. The economy has been
in recession since 2013 and shrank 5.7 percent last
year. The government said inflation came in at more
than 180 percent in 2015. Analysts estimate the
actual inflation rate is much higher. The
International Monetary Fund forecasts it will hit 700
percent this year. Maduro was elected president by
a razor-thin margin in 2013. A recent poll found that
more than two thirds of Venezuelans want him to
leave office. — AFP 

CARACAS: Venezuelan president Nicolas Maduro greets supporters during a march
to mark International Workers’ Day in Caracas. — AFP 

ASHLAND: When President Bill Clinton
rolled into the small Appalachian town of
Ashland, Kentucky, in 1996, cheering crowds
lined the streets. Local boy turned country
music star Billy Ray Cyrus performed a spe-
cial version of his hit, “Achy Breaky Heart.”
And nearly 20,000 supporters attended a
riverfront re-election rally, dozens collapsing
from heat exhaustion in the August sun.
Back then, this was unquestionably Clinton
country. Today, it looks an awful lot more
like Trump town.

Hillary Clinton was met in Ashland on
Monday by just a handful of supporters and
a lone heckler, who shouted: “Go home,
Hillary! Nobody wants you here.” Later on,
hundreds of protesters stood in pouring
rain, waved Donald Trump signs and chant-
ed “Kill-ary” as Clinton toured a health center
80 miles to the south in Williamson, West
Virginia. The unwelcome reception marks a
striking political shift for the Clintons,
who’ve long staked their electoral fortunes
on working class white voters. 

Her husband won the White House in
1992 by wooing Southern swing voters in
places such as Kentucky, West Virginia and
Tennessee, and Hillary Clinton swept all
three states in her primary run in 2008
against then-Illinois Sen Barack Obama.
Eight years later, Trump’s connection with
those voters could pose a threat to Clinton
not only in the coal mining communities
of Appalachia she visited on Monday, but
also in parts of the Rust Belt and upper
Midwest hit hard by the decline of domes-
tic manufacturing.

Demographic realities
“I know that my chances are pretty diffi-

cult to be honest,” said Clinton, who vowed

to return to the region before the
November election. “I’m here because I
want you to know whether people vote for
me or not, whether they yell at me or not,
it’s not going to affect what I will do to
help.” As she increasingly focuses her efforts
on the general election, Clinton is trying to
replicate the electoral strategy that twice
boosted Obama into the White House by
concentrating on wooing young, minority
and female voters. That strategy, say Obama
and Clinton aides, reflects the demographic
realities of an increasingly diverse country
where white voters make up a shrinking
part of the electorate.

Trump may afford them new opportuni-
ties to expand what’s known as the Obama
coalition: her aides calculate the billionaire’s
penchant for controversy could lead her to
enough support among minority and
female voters to put traditionally
Republican-leaning states such as Georgia,
North Carolina and Arizona into play. “As an
old duck hunter, I know the truth of the say-
ing, ‘You gotta hunt where the ducks are at,’
“said Paul Begala, who helped engineer
Clinton’s victory in 1992. “President Obama
understood this, as does Secretary Clinton.”

But at the same time, Clinton’s long his-
tory with the region means she and her hus-
band aren’t willing to give up on places such
as Ashland. Her campaign explained her
swing through the coal-mining region,
which continued yesterday with stops in
West Virginia and Ohio, as one that high-
lights her willingness to speak to the entire
country - even those people who don’t sup-
port her bid. Aides say she’s unlikely to win
either Kentucky or West Virginia in the pri-
maries later this month or the general elec-
tion next fall. — AP 

Once a Clinton stronghold,

Appalachia now Trump country

LOS ANGELES: A serial killer preying on
vulnerable young black women on the
rough streets of south Los Angeles
eluded police for two decades until
someone rifling through a dumpster in
2007 noticed red fingernails poking out
of a garbage bag. Inside was the body
of Janecia Peters that provided clues
connecting her slaying to nine others
and eventually led to the arrest of a sus-
pect in the “Grim Sleeper” slayings.

A prosecutor displayed charts, dia-
grams, photos and DNA test results to
jurors Monday to make her case that
Lonnie Franklin Jr. was a killer hiding in
plain sight as he shot and strangled
women, many prostitutes, and dumped
their bodies in alleys not far from his
home. “Ten young women,” Deputy

District Attorney Beth Silverman said
during closing arguments in Los
Angeles Superior Court. “All of them
cruelly murdered by that man.”

Franklin, 63, a former garbage col-
lector who also worked as a mechanic
for the Los Angeles Police
Department, could face the death
penalty if convicted of the slayings of
a 15-year-old girl and nine young
women. He has pleaded not guilty to
murder, and to attempted murder in
the case of a woman who survived.
Silverman spent hours discussing how
ballistics tests showed that most of
the women had been killed by the
same gun, their bodies deposited in
similar places and Franklin’s DNA was
found on victims and the zip tie of the

trash bag holding Peters’ body.
But defense lawyer Seymour Amster

said that prosecutors had built a cir-
cumstantial case using inferior science
and that patterns they attempted to
show were nothing more than illusions.
He compared government work on the
case to a rancher who calls himself a
marksman after drawing bullseyes
around bullet holes in his barn. Amster,
who continued his argument yesterday,
said Franklin was obsessed with sex
and could have innocently spread his
DNA to the breasts of murder victims
because he often gave women bras
and other garments. “His DNA is proba-
bly on more women out there than
we’ll ever know,” Amster said, noting it
wasn’t a morality case. — AP 
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WESTFIELD: Heidi Cruz, wife of Republican presidential candidate, Sen Ted
Cruz, R-Texas, talks with supporters during a campaign stop at Lincoln
Square Pancake House yesterday in Westfield, Ind. — AP 

WILLIAMSON: Democratic presidential candidate Hillary Clinton speaks at
Williamson Health and Wellness Center in Williamson, W Va on Monday,
May 2, 2016. — AP


